
 

 THIRD INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE 
OF ORTHODOX THEOLOGICAL SCHOOLS 

 

Rev. Dr. GEORGE C. PAPADE:VIETRIOU . 

The important meeting  the Third 1nternalional Conference  OrLhodox 
Theological Schools was held  Brookline,  from August 30  Septem-
ber 4, 1987, at the invitation  Holy Cross Gl'eek Orthodox School  Theology 

 celebration   50th anniversary  existcnce. Represenatives from graduate 
schools  theology and academies, as well as several seminaries  Greece, Turkey, 
Romania, Bulgaria, Yugoslavia, Czechoslovakia, Lebanon, Finland, AusLraJia, 
Kenya, Canada, and the USA gathered together for this significant event. The 
only prior convocations  this kind were t\VO sucll meeting held  Athens, Greece 
in 1936 and 1976. 

The general theme  the entire conference was ,,1con and Kingdom: Ortho-
doxy Faces the 21st Century." This theme refers directl)'  the Seventh Ecumenical 
Council whicl1 mal'ked its 1200th anniversary  '1987. Thc conference therefor", 
focused  the contemporary significance  Jesus Christ as God's unique image, 
the human peI'son as the image  God, and tl\e ChUl'ch as the sacremental image  

God 's Kingdom. 
The conference commenced with the celebration  the Divine Liturg)' by 

Archbisll0P Iakovos, Primate  the Greek Orlhodox Archdiocese  the  
MetI'opolitan Silas, President  HCjHC, the  Rev. Alkiviadis Calivas, Dean  
Holy Cross, and other dignitaI'ies and orricial delegates. 

Special bIessings \vere I'ead fl'Om  AII-Holiness, the Patriarch  Const.an-
tinople DeJnetrios, as well as messages and greetings fl'om Churcl1 leaders here 
and abI'oad.  addition, Metropolitan T1Ieodosius, Primale  tlle Ortllodox 
Church  America, visited the Conference and also besLo\IIed blessings and prayers 
for its success. 

 Lhe evening  AugusL 30, Lhe keynote message  Professor Savas Agouri-
des,  the University  Athens Theological School, opened the orficial Ineetings  
the conference.  timely address entitled, "An AssessmenL  Theological 1ssues 
Today», gave a perceptive analysis   theological  facing Ortho-
doxy today. He classified these  three parts: 1) issues related  thc identity  
Orthodox theology toda)'  relation  contemporary Chl'istian thinking,  \vorld 
ideologies and world religion: 2) issues relaLed   special mission  the OrtIlodox 
ChuI'ch  the Ecumenical Movemenl   times; and 3) issues concel'ning tlle re-
lations  Cllurch and Society within a  technical \yorld. Furlhermo re, 
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he called for an immediate «all-Christian crusade against nuclear tests and alJ 
kinds of weapons, particularly nuclear and chemical weapons». 

The rest of the program for the duration of the conference was made  
by thepresentations  papers, meditations, and discussions by these Orthodox 
scholars and professors. 

The morning session of August 31 was opened by an inspiring meditation by 
Professor George Bebis from Holy Cross. After this meditation, the paper presented 
,vas by Rev. Dr. Alexis Kniazeff from St. Sergius  Paris  the topic of The King-
domof Caesar, Caesar and the Reign of Christ». He made twelve proposals as start-
ing points for action aimed at achieving Christ's Kingdom. The moderator for this 
session \vas Rev. Professor Dr. Paul Tarazi from St. John of Damascus Seminary, 
Balamend, Lebanon and St. Vladimir's Seminary  New York. 

The second session was a panel presentation by the Holy Cross faculty  the 
topic, «The Message of the Church Contextualized». The panelists were Bishop Prof. 
Dr. Demetrios Tral(atelJis, Rev. Prof. Dr. Alkiviadis Calivas, Rev. Prof. Dr. Emma-

 Clapsis and Rev. Prof. Dr. Stanley Harakas. Each presented a brief paper 
 the Church  America and its task  fulfill its sacred mission within the Ameri-

can context. The moderator for this session was Prof. Dr. Lewis Patsavos from Holy 
Crdss. Bishop Demetrios Traketellis discussed the divine revelation  the world, 
that is, the Gospel  the secularized world. The contemporary question Christians 
are compelJed to ask concerns the meaning of a theological enterprise  the secular 
context.  secular culture today the dominant social and political philosophy re-
jects religion and theological enterprises. The other pertinent question concerns the 
place and role for divine revelation  the secular context. The tension between im-
manence and transcendance is quite clear. 

Fr. Emmanuael Clapsis focussed the discussion  the contextualization of 
tl1e faith as theoria and praxis. He stated that we must not limit theology  to 
understanding the world, but  change it  accordance to the principle of God's 
Kingdom. 

Fr. Alkiviades Calivas spoke about «Orthodox Worship  the American Con-
text.» He stressed that worship of God  the Chnrch transcends all chauvinism and 
radical individnalism.  life  Christ promised by the Eucharist makes the dif-
ference for people. 

Fr. Stanley Harakas  his presentation emphasized: 1) the role of Christian 
value; 2) this role  a military context, particularly  a nuclear context. He 
expressed that an Orthodox Christian must clearly reject nuclear weapons. This 
inaugural session proved to be excellent, offering timely issues which were 
responded  by sound and heated discussions. 

Bishop Methodios of Boston hosted a luncheon for the official representa-
tives at tl1e Diocese center and offered his own ,varm gI'eeting. TheI'e the representa-
tives also shared much fellowship. 

 found the I'epI'esenatives at a reception 11eld  their honoI' at the 
CoLsidas-Tonna Library. The undersigned offeI'ed  and spoke about the li-
brary collection. 

 the thiI'd session the following presentations weI'e made: «Eschatological 
Dimensions of the Church» by V. Rev. Prof. Dr. Athanasios Yevtic from the Bel-
grade Theological Academy, and «Icon and ChuI'ch  the Book of Revelation» by 
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Prof. Dr. Petros Vasiliades from the University of Thessa!oniki Scho010f Tlleo!ogy. 
Professor Yevtic gave an excellent presentation  the eschato!ogica! character  
the icon and the church. The Church as  is  confined onJy wi thin histo-
rical human society but is the assemb!y (synaxis) of all God's children from the be-
ginning of cl'eation (Rom. 8:23). The Church is  a perfect society  earth but is 
instead, the liberating force  creation. i.e .• man is  from the oppression  
the world. The Church offers renewa! through sacrementa! rebirth, and especially 

 tlle  of Christ. Professor Vasiliades presented indeptll sCllo!al'!y papers 
 «Icon and Churcl1  Revc!ation." He exp!ored the  foundation  the 

Christian theo!ogy of images  re!ation 1.0 tlle Seventh Ecumenica! Council. Tlle 
moderator for this session was Rev. Prof. Dr. Thomas Hopko from St. VladimiI"s 
Seminary, New York. 

Tlle evening  was given by Rev. Prof. Dr. Pau! Tarazi and 
follo\ving dinner a warm fello\vship took p!acc at tJle Maliotis Cultural Center,  
sight for all the conference  

 Tuesday, September 1, the opening wol'ship  \vas offered by 
Rev. Lawrence Barriger from Christ the  Seminary, J ohnstown,  

Tlle fourth session began Witll the presentation of «Bio-Medica! Tecl1no!ogy 
of the Kingdom  of  Cosmos" by the Rev. Prof. Dr. John Breck from St.·Vla-
dimir's Seminary, New York.  an inspiring and scJl0]ar!y manner 11e focussed  

contemporary bio-medica! moral issues that pre-occupy Orthodox today. The 1110-
derator of this session \vas Prof. Dr. Veselin Kesich from St. VIadimir's Seminary, 
New York. 

The fifth session continued with the discussion  «Kingdom and YVorld". 
Professor Michai! Stepanovic Kvanov at the Mosco\v TheoJogical Academ,)' and 
Archdeacon Professor Constantine Voicu from  Institute Teologic Ortodox de Grad 
Universitar, Bucharest, Romania, offered a   Orthodox «Theo!ogy and Eco-
logica! Prob!ems". Professol' 1vanov emphasized nlan's  to\vards nature, speci-
fically the  and care man has for  within the theoIogical context of Ortho-
doxy. He stated however that the «eco10gicaJ question is a wOl'ld-\vide, globa\ issue", 
that all humanity must face. Professol' Voicu along a similar vein expressed 1lis 
concern for the purity of the eco!ogica1 environmcnt today  the midst of technolo-
gica1 progress. Discussion follo\ved. The Rev. Dr. Jaroslav  fl'om Pravo-
slavna Bohos10vecka FakuJta, Czechos10vakia moderated a Jively discussion afler 
the  presentations. 

 Tuesday aftel'noon and evening tl1C official representatives took a de\igllt-
ful excursion 1.0 Newburyport,  \vhere t!le Mayor of t!lC city hosted a reception 
and presented 1.0 all a momento from the city. FI,. Stanley Harakas and the 
ciation Greek Orthodox Church of Newbur,}'port 110sted a dinner at lJle cl1urcll hall 
foJJowing vespers.  the vespers the Rev. Dr. Tl10mas Fitzgerald fl'om  Cross 
offered the  

 Wednesday, September 2, at the  jJrayel'  R<n'. Prof. Dr. 
John Meyendorff gave t11e meditation and the sixth session of the conference \\'as 
underway. 

 the sixth session the topic was «Aspecls of lhe Seventll Ecumenical Synod." 
The MetropoJitan 10ssif Bossakov spoke  «Tlte Iconoclastic Contl'ovel'sy-Histori-
cal Perspective", and tlle Rev. Dr. B!ogoy Tchiflia,nov spokc  «The IcoI)oc!astic 
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 Perspectives». Both Metropolitan Iossif and the Rev. DI', 
Tchiflianov are from the Theological Academy of St. Clement of Ochrida, Bulgaria. 
They both listed the problems of the use of lcons  the past and the importanceof 
icons today. Father Tchiflianiov laboriousl:}' presented the dogmatic  of 

 COUJlcils and of  FatI1ers   icons. He considered both the  

!}nd proponents of icons, iconoclasL and iconodules,  The definition of 
the Church  of 787 cIeal'I;}' forbids the ,\'orship of icons -   God is 
,vorship due» - and supports t.he   icons. Fr. George ChristuIides from 

 Cross modcrated tJ1is session. 
The IJresenters for t11e sevcnt11 sesslon "'ere Prof. Dr.  Zablotsk)', 

fl'om  Leningrad Theological   «The AestheLics of Iconography»; 
and Metr'opolitan DI'. Atl1anasios Papas fl'om 01C Theological School of Halkl, Tur-

 «RcligioHs   the Polis  the 19th and 20th Centuries.» Professor Za-
blotsk)' also dislributed a papeI' ,vhicl1 was    "TI1e Seventl1 EcumenicaI 
Councj]  He discussed the  of the Sevenl]1 EcumenicaI Synod be-

 tl1e veneration of icons, that is,  canonicaI and the ChristoIogical issues of 
the da)' as well as the continuation of the Orthodox faith and its  for  

 Athanaslos Papas discusscd the impOl'tance of GreeI( Ortl10dox 
gious   Istanbul during the  and 20th centurles and the influencc  Western 
Religious Art  iconograpl1Y   genre.  addition 11e gave  perspec-
tives of the al'titistic creations of Gree]( OrtI10dox religious artists  Constan-

  The moderator for this scssion \vas Prof. DI'. Gcol'ge J3ebls from 
 Cross. 

Rev. Dr. J aros]av Suvarsl(y from Czechosloval(ia presented a paper  thc 
«Message of the Icon».  sLaLed:  as ,vell as  the fulure, at a time ,vhen 
Lechno]ogy offers new possibilities of  especially b)' vision such as television 
and video, thc rcvelation of the  t.hat ls, of the deep sense of the icon has 
great and promising  for faitJ1 dissemination.» The message  I.l1c icon 
is an  1.0 100](  thc visiblc ,vorld  I.he  of I.he invisible ,vol'ld 
just as Christ, the divine  ,,,as l'evea]ed  humanil.)' throug'h his pl1ysical 
incarnation. 

  afternoon a reception ,yas givcn    tJ1C particlpants   

Depal'LmenL of Heligious Education \"here  Ernest Yillas, Dil'cctor, offered \\'arm 
gl'eetings. 

AfLer,vards the eighth session follo,ved. TI1e  PI'of. Aurel Jivi from I.l1e 
.]i1stituLul Teologic  dc Gl'ad UniversiLaI" Sibiu, Romania, presented a 
paper  the "Reve]ance of I.he Seventh Ecumenical Synod». His papel' was a pene· 
tratiI1g investigation  the impol'tance of the Seventl1 Ecumenical Synod for 01'-
I.hodox Tlleology    contcmpol'al'Y  The moderal.or for this 
session ,vas Prof. J ohn El'icl(son fl'om  Y]adilnil"s Seminary. 

.  the vesjJel'S,  DI,. Elias Moulsoulas fl'om  University of Athens 
School of Theolog)' offered a meditaLion   lllystery  I.he icon '\'hicI1 
includes tJle divine econon1y of  Incarnate Logos, and tI1C  of man, and of 
God. 

 \Vedncsda)' evening, folJo\ving dinner, an organizationaI meeting of 
cial repl'esenatives I.ook place. Pl'of. Dr. Constantin Andl'onikof from St. Sergius, 
l)al'is, pl'esided.  tJ1is meeting, t]lC necessil.y of tl1C  Confel'ence  
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Orthodox TheoJogical SchooJs, was affirmed. It was yoted and passed that this con· 
ference would meet   years  a specific  decided by the  re-
presentatives  the schools. The  meeting will be  1992,  the  
Church  Rumania.  five-member committee was elected  order  plan the' de-
taiJs  this next meeting. 

 Thursday, September 3, Rev. Dr. Matti Sideroff from the Finnish  
dox Theological Seminary offered the meditation at the morning matins. 

The ninth session followed  the topic "Kingdom and Church». Prof. ·Dr. 
Vlasios Pheidas from the University  Athens, School  Theology, presented a: pa-
per  "Those Outside the Church»  Bishop Prof. Dr. Anastasios Yannoulatos, 
from the   Athens and St. Makarios  Seminary  Kenya, presented 
his papel'  «Facing People  Other Faiths from an Orthodox   View.»  
fessor Pheidas   uncertain terms stated that the sacremental grace  Christ is 
channeled through the One, Holy, Catholic and Apostolic Church, that is, the Ortho-
dox Church ..vhich,  fact, maintains and perpetuates the faith  the Apostles unde-
filed. Professor Pheidas also emphasized the importance  the canons  ecclesiol-
ogy that relates  those who stand outside tl1e Church. He made  excellent and 
scholarly presentation  traditional Orthodoxy held through the centuries. Bishop 
Yannoulatos took a different  and made a summary  the classification  othel' 
religions (non-Christian), and spoke  God's   tl1e world through his glory. 
His tl1esis was that  Orthodoxy we begin with the  doctrine which aJlows 
relationship among  religions with Christianity.  religions, he stated, have a 
common root, the transcendental reality. The Incarnation  the Logos relates  the 
whole ..yorJd. The Logos   man who comes  the world». AIso, the 
Logos relates   people through the spermatikos logos' (the seminal reason) that 
is   man. This approach was  received by most  the participants. The 
moderator for this session was the Rev. Prof. Nicholas Kastanas from Holy Cross", 

 the tenth session Professor Dr. Constantine Scouteris  the  
 Athens, School  Theology, presented his paper  "Doxology, the Language  

Ol,thodox:)'». He pointed  that Wirgenstein, Hare, Ayers and others have taken 
a new pl1ilosophical approacJ1  knowledge through linguistic analysis.  their ap-
proach, verification  tl1e truth  statements does  allow room for knowledge 
gained froin experience above and beyond tl1e   this world.  other words 
Lranscendental experiences were  valid  offer as evidence for statements. 
thodoxy approaches the spiritual experience througl1 silence. Thedoxological ap-
proach  the divine logos is related  the human logos as manifested  worship. 
The task of Theology is  develop the divine Jogic 01'  that relates  human 
beings  the act  \vorship. The moderator for this session was the V. Rev.Tymo-
fit ·Minenko from St. Andrew's College, Winnipcg, ManiLoba, Canada. 

TI1e eleventh session dealt  the topic "Kingdom and \Vor\d». The Rev. 
Prof. Victor  from Odessa Theological Academy delivered a paper  
"ThreaL  Nuclear Holocaust». He emPl1asized the threat ot nuclear  and 
of the ChrisLian responsibiJity for peacemaking. He sLaLed that  thing is absolute-

 clear: we need reconciliation, and the common langlIage   wilI be the basis 
for peaceful existence». This is   the Churcl1 where Christ the Prince  
Peace dwells. The moderaLor for this session was the PI·of. Dr. Kyriaki Fitzgerald 
for Holy  
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 the evening tl1e official representatives participated  an excursion  

Worcester, Mass., where the)' visited 1\1l the Orthodox pal'ishes there. Each pastor 
gave the history and activities of tl1e parish.  dinner followed at the  tiochian 
parish where greetings were offered by the local cl1Urch officials. 

 Friday, September 4, the meditation at the morning matins was given 
by PJ'of. Dr. Constanin Andronikof from Paris. 

The.  session Look place  the  "Kingdom and Person». Prof. Dr. 
Remus Rus from the InternationaI Institutu! Teo!ogic de Grad UniversiLar, Bucha-
resL, Rumania, presented l1is paper  "Freedom and Person», and the V. Rev. Prof. 

 P]aLon Ig'oumnov, from MoscO\v Theological Academy  "Freedom 
and Personality». Professor Rus spol<e of  importance of freedom  the human 

 Tl1e human as an auLhentic person has  value without froedom. The image 
of God is the freedom of a man  domioaLed b)' tl1e po\ver of tI1e nation. Fr. PJaLon 

 an excellenL tl1eological presentaion  the freodom of the human personality. 
Hespoke of the fl'eedom of God, the freedom of creation, and tl1e freedom of man. 
His paper may be summarized  the follo\ving statemen  "For a man who possesses 
the hig]1eSt  choice is  ]Ongel' a problem as he has aIread)' cl10sen 
his way of life, has found the source of joyfuJ exisLence, living inspiration and  

and thus 11as predetermined all fulnre choices.Valne illuminaLes from inside the wl101e 
J1uman life, fil1ing   real freedom and opeI1ing  creativity.» TI1e moderaLor 
for tl1is session was Rev. Dr. Professor George C. Papademetrion from  Cross. 

Fr. Igoumnov disLribnLed another paper that. ',\'as  read at the conference 
 the  "Search for Peace».  slaLed: "Lhc aspiration of each man and aJl 

11umanity is  enjoin peace, the absolnte and eternal gift commanded by the 
Gospel, as a necessary condition  all ]eye]s of human relations.» 

Tl1e final session of the confel'ence consisled of a pane] of severa] theologians 
who discussed "Conference ReflecLions  FuLure TheologicalWork and tl1e Role of 
Theological Schoo]s». Tl1c moderaLor \vas Rey. Dr. Prof. Theodore  
for Holy   discussion took place  how OrLhodox theolog'ians approach 
theotogy  and the importance of  cooperation among sc1100]s 
and faculties of OrLhodox theolog)f. 

 tI1e conclusion of  Confcl'ence a commnnique \vas issued  tI1e press. 
  papers  he publisI1ed  a ul1ique volnme by tJ1e  Cross Greek 

OrLhodox School of  


